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LIN
NCOLN MED
DICAL CEN
NTER OPEN
NS NEW INT
TEGRATED
D WELLNES
SS CENTER
Initiative Will
W Improve Health
H
Outco
omes in Patieents with Seriious Mental IIllness,
Reduce Emergeency Room Visits
V
and Num
mber of Hosppitalizations
Bronx, New
N
York – Lincoln
L
Med
dical Center announced
a
tooday the openning of the L
Lincoln Integgrated
Wellness Center--an in
nnovative pro
ogram designeed to providee primary caree and behaviooral health serrvices
for adult psychiatric patients
p
under one roof. Ussing an integrrated, collaboorative care m
model, the Cennter is
co-located
d with the esttablished Beh
havioral Healtth Clinic, provviding easy aaccess to esseential servicess for a
vulnerablee population in
i need of a dedicated
d
patiient-centered medical hom
me.
The progrram--which taargets patientts with seriou
us mental illneess and otherr chronic condditions--comees at a
time when
n fifty-five peercent of the patients who use Lincoln’’s Behavioral Health Cliniic have at leasst one
chronic co
ondition (pulm
monary, diabeetes, cardiovaascular diseasse or HIV) annd thirty-one ppercent sufferr from
two or mo
ore conditionss. Other natio
onal statisticss indicate thatt people with serious menttal illness die 15 to
25 years earlier than the
t general population
p
wh
hile 60 percennt of the incrreased mortaality among ppeople
with schizophrenia is due to preventable cond
ditions such aas diabetes, ccardiovasculaar, pulmonaryy and
infectiouss diseases.
This inno
ovative appro
oach to treating mentally ill patients w
with chronic medical connditions was made
possible through
t
a $1
1.6 million grrant over fou
ur years from
m the Substaance Abuse aand Mental H
Health
Services Administratio
on (SAMHSA
A)—an agen
ncy within thhe U.S. Depaartment of H
Health and H
Human
Services.
u to the platte to offer thee extra care aand coordinattion that this ppopulation neeeds,”
“Lincoln has stepped up
N
Senior Vice Pressident. “As a Network thaat serves com
mmunities that are
said Deniise Soares, Network
disproportionately imp
pacted by poor health outco
omes, mental illness and soocietal constrraints, it is ouur goal
to attack health issuees on all fron
nts. The Weellness Prograam serves ass a model too other healtthcare
ns that are eq
qually concerrned about im
mproving the health outcoomes of theirr behavioral hhealth
institution
patients an
nd providing them with alll the tools neccessary to leaad a healthy liife.”
“At Linco
oln, we aim to
t establish best practices that combinee physical annd mental heaalth-—two serrvices
which hav
ve historically
y been treated
d separately,”” said Milton Nuñez, Lincooln Medical C
Center’s Execcutive

Director. “It is my belief that Lincoln’s Integrated Wellness Center will demonstrate that we can in fact
target and treat the whole patient, not just part of the patient, in a holistic, cost-effective manner.”
Dr. Akinola Fisher, Chief of Ambulatory Care noted that, “Through this ‘one-stop-shop’ modality our
staff will help patients better manage their chronic condition(s), provide them tools to live healthier
lifestyles, and help them navigate through the healthcare system and a network of community resources to
overcome barriers to care.”
Lincoln Integrated Wellness Center team is comprised of a primary care provider, psychiatrists,
registered nurse, licensed clinical social worker, patient care associate, patient navigator, and a hospital
care investigator. In addition to comprehensive medical services, the program incorporates wellness
promotion, disease self-management education, linkage to community support services, referrals to
specialty and subspecialty services, and coordination of transitional care.
Additionally, a volunteer program to support family caregivers of individuals with serious mental illness
will be developed with a $35,000 grant from the United Hospital Fund. For this new component of
Lincoln’s Integrated Wellness Program, 15 volunteers will be recruited to facilitate family caregiver
support groups and to serve as a resource for caregivers who are providing support to a family member
with serious mental illness. The support groups will follow a peer-led model promoted by the National
Alliance on Mental Illness.

About Lincoln Medical Center
Lincoln Medical Center, located at 234 E. 149th Street in the Bronx, is a 347-bed, acute care level 1
trauma center with the busiest single site emergency department in the region. Winner of the 2012
American Hospital Association-McKesson Quest for Quality Finalist Award, the hospital emphasizes
primary care and specialty medicine and uses the latest advances in medical science. Lincoln Medical
Center is a member of the Generations+/Northern Manhattan Health Network, a healthcare conglomerate
which is part of the New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation (HHC).
About HHC
The New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation (HHC) is a $6.7 billion integrated healthcare
delivery system with its own 430,000 member health plan, MetroPlus, and is the largest municipal
healthcare organization in the country. HHC serves 1.4 million New Yorkers every year and more than
475,000 are uninsured. HHC provides medical, mental health and substance abuse services through its 11
acute care hospitals, four skilled nursing facilities, six large diagnostic and treatment centers and more
than 70 community based clinics. HHC Health and Home Care also provides in-home services for New
Yorkers. HHC is the recipient of the National Quality Forum and The Joint Commission's John M.
Eisenberg Award for Innovation in Patient Safety and Quality. For more information, visit
www.nyc.gov/hhc.
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